| INTRODUCTION

BreastcanceristhemostcommoncancerinfemalesinWesterncountries.Adjuvantradiotherapy(RT)reduceslocalbreastcancerrelapses
and disease-related mortality. 1, 2 However, RT in the thoracic region increases late cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Radiotherapyinduced heart disease (RIHD) includes coronary artery disease, left-sidedvalvularabnormality,disturbancesintheconductionsystem, myocardial fibrosis, and rarely constrictive pericarditis.
3,5-7 Although
RIHDusuallybecomesclinicallyapparentafterseveralyearsofthelatencyperiod,detectionofearlycardiacchangesmayhaveanimportantroleintheidentificationofpatientsatriskforRIHD.
3,5-7
The early RT-induced cardiac changes are poorly characterized anddetectionofsubclinicalchangesischallenging.Ultrasoundtissue characterization(UTC)providesconvenientmeanstodetectsubclinical myocardial changes noninvasively.
8-10
Whenultrasoundinteracts withthemyocardialtissue,smallcomponentscausescatteringofthe ultrasoundsignal.Apartofthescatteringreflectsbacktothetransducer,thatis,backscatteredsignal.Theamountofredirectedenergyis dependentonthemyocardialtexture.Myocardialfibrosis,particularly collagen content, is the major component of tissue reflectivity, but fiber architecture, myocyte orientation, and extracellular matrix are also contributing factors.
The magnitude of reflectivity changes during the cardiac cycle appears to correspond to the regional intrinsic myocardial contractility although the precise basis for cyclic variationoftheintegratedbackscattered(CVIBS)isunknown.CVIBS has been shown to reveal myocardial dysfunction earlier than conventionalechocardiographictechniques [11] [12] [13] [14] andtohaveprognostic importance. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The aim of this study was to evaluate the capability ofCVIBStodetectRT-inducedmyocardialchangesintheinitialphase afteradjuvantRTforearly-stagebreastcancer. 
| METHODS
| Patient selection
| Radiotherapy
RT protocol has been previously described in detail. 20 Briefly,pretreatment 3D computed tomography treatment planning and contouring wereperformedinallpatientsbythesameradiationoncologist(TS). 
| Cardiac examinations
A comprehensive echocardiography and a 12-lead electrocardiogram Differences between baseline and post-RT recordings were visually judged of the P-waves, QRS-complexes, the T-waves, and the STsegments.As no other clinically significant changeswere found, the T-wave inversions were categorically registered both according to the individual leads and as whether patient had or had not any T-wave inversions.AT-wave inversion was defined either as a change from positiveorisoelectrictonegativeorfromnegativetopositive. 
| Statistical analysis
| RESULTS
| General characteristics
Themeanageofthestudygroupwas64±6years.TheBMIwasover 25kg/m²in63%ofthepatients,and23%ofthepatientswerecurrent
orex-smokers.Thirty-onepatients(43%)hadnootherconcurrentdiseases.Detailedbaselinecharacteristicsofthepatientsareshownin Table 2 .
| Ultrasound tissue characterization
Amongpatientsinthehighgroup,theseptalCVIBS(sCVIBS)andthe posteriorCVIBS(pCVIBS)valuesdeclinedsignificantlyby2.4±3.0dec-ibels(dB)(P<.001)and1.5±3.1dB(P=.007)aftertheRT,respectively.
In the low group, the changes were nonsignificant both for sCVIBS 0.2±3.8dB(P=.745)andforpCVIBS0.2±3.7dB(P=.728).(Table3). 
| Factors associated with changes in the septal CVIBS
| Factors associated with the changes in posterior CVIBS
The pCVIBS change had weak negative correlation with the mean 
| Conventional echocardiographic measurements
The LV myocardial mass increased from 101±16g to 105±17g
(P=.039) and remained unchanged from 110±24g to 112±24g Table 4 .
| Electrocardiogram and biochemical markers
RTinducedminorasymptomaticECGchangesin18patients(25%).
The most typical ECG changes were T-wave inversions in leads V 1-4 and sometimes also in leads aVL and I. ECG changes were morecommon in the high than the low group (16 vs 2 patients) (P<.001).
In the low group, the baseline and highest hsTnt values were 
| Effect of radiotherapy on ultrasound tissue characterization and conventional echocardiographic parameters
Asanintrinsicmyocardialmeasurement,ultrasoundtissuecharacterizationtechniqueprovidesaconvenientmeanstodetectmyocardial fibrosis.
8-10
CVIBShasbeenshowntobeamoresensitivemarkerof early contractile dysfunction than conventional echocardiographic parameters over a wide range of cardiac diseases. In our study, RT reducedCVIBSvaluesinadose-dependentmanner.RTcausednosignificantchangesinUCTmeasurementsinpatientsreceivinglessthan 2 Gy mean heart dose, whereas in those with mean heart dose over 2GyCVIBSwasreducedsignificantlybothintheseptumandinthe posterior wall. The magnitude of the changes was larger in the septum thanintheposteriorwall.Thisislogicalconsideringthepositionofthe
RTfield,whichmadetheanteriorsegmentsoftheheart(septum)was morepronetodirectradiation,whiletheposteriorsegmentsrequired alargergeneralimpacttobeaffected.
| Mechanism causing RT-induced myocardial changes
The exact mechanism causing the changes detected in our study is speculative.IthasbeenshownthatRTinducesinflammatorychanges in the initial phase with evolution toward fibrotic manifestations as earlyas40daysaftertheinitiationoftheRTtreatment. 22 The endo- 
| External factors associated with the changes in ultrasound tissue characterization parameters
Inthemultivariateanalysis,thechangeinsCVIBSwasindependently associatedwithBMIandtheuseofAIs,andthechangeinpCVIBSwas associatedsmokingstatus.Inourstudy,anincreaseinBMIwithone unitwasassociatedwitha0.24-dBdecreaseinsCVIBSafterRT.This was most likely due to the fact that obesity results in higher RT doses by producing more frequently deep setup errors and higher irradiatedLVvolumes.
23
Itiswellestablishedthattissuehypoxiacausedby smoking is associated with reduced radiation treatment effects.
24,25
This may explain why the reduction in pCVIBS was lower among smokers and ex-smokers than in those who had never smoked. The effect of AI on the myocardial function was an interesting finding.AIswereprescribedasanadjuvanthormonaltreatmentprior to RT for one third of the patients. These patients had significantly lower baseline sCVIBS values than those not using AIs. In addition, theharmfuleffectsofradiationwerelargeramongpatientsreceiving high dose RT and adjunct AI therapy. Thus, the use of AI not only had adirectnegativeeffectonLVfunctionbutitalsoaugmentedthenegativeeffectsofRTwhenthemeanheartdoseexceeded2Gy.These findings are in agreement with prior reports indicating that the use ofAImayhaveadversecardiaceffects. 26, 27 In an experimental ischemia/reperfusion study, endogenous estrogen synthesis appeared to havecardioprotectiveeffect,whereasinhibitionofestrogenmetabolismbyAIincreasedtheinjurysize.
T A B L E 2 Baselinecharacteristicsofthestudycohort
28
Inaclinicalsetting,Duyguetal.
recently demonstrated that estrogen replacement therapy in healthy postmenopausalfemalesincreasedCVIBSvalues. 
| Clinical implications
Detection of subclinical cardiac changes in the early phase after breast cancer RT is important but challenging. The presence of these changesmightindicateincreasedriskoflatemanifestations.Common late manifestations of RIHD include diastolic dysfunction, valvular abnormalities, coronary artery stenosis, pericardial constriction, and conduction system disturbances.
3,5-7
According to our data, CVIBS measurement seems to be a more sensitive tool than conventional T A B L E 3 Changes in myocardial cyclic variationmeasurements as well as to point out individuals with increased risk for late RIHD.
CVIBScouldbeconsideredtobeusedinthiscontext. This may reduce also the risk of secondary malignancies. Also, the potentiallyharmfuleffectsofAIsshouldalsobetakenintoaccountwhen planningfutureRTstudiesforpatientswithbreastcancer.
| Limitations of our study
The patient population was relatively small and the distribution of thepatientswiththeright-andleft-sidedbreastcancerbetweenthe groupswasunequal.Themainfocusonthestudywas,however,on themeanheartradiationdose,whichcanbeconsideredtobeindependent of the RT laterality. Also, all the observed echocardiographic changes were subclinical. Therefore, considering the slow developmentofRIHDlong-termfollow-upisneededtoverifytheprognostic valueoftheseearlychanges.Thelong-termfollow-upofthispatient population is planned. Finally, in our study, the reproducibility was better for intra-observer and test-retest variability than for interobserver variability.
| CONCLUSION
Adjuvant RT in early breast cancer caused dose-dependent changes in 
